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INTRODUCTION

As part of an upcoming deployment, PetPoint will release the changes and enhancements to your database that are outlined in this document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Update</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Where is the change?</th>
<th>Version/Suite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lost/Found Report on Active Animal</strong></td>
<td>Lost/Found Report can be added for active animals. Multi Animal reports can be added when animals are all in the same status.</td>
<td>Lost/Found and Intake</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merge Active and Lost/Found Animals</strong></td>
<td>Animal Records can be merged when the keep record is active and the merge record is an inactive lost/found report animal.</td>
<td>Merge Duplicate</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other License Type Required</strong></td>
<td>Setup to enforce the requirement to add a license of a specific type as a pre-requisite to another license type.</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>Consituent Services Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License Issuer Requirements Check Boxes</strong></td>
<td>Check boxes show or hide the requirements and exemptions sections for issuers that allow for setting up animal types and breeds, and exemption reasons.</td>
<td>License Setup</td>
<td>Constituent Services Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deleting from Multi Animal Operation</strong></td>
<td>New pop up warning when deleting an animal record that was part of a multi animal operation.</td>
<td>Delete Record</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADD LOST/FOUND REPORT

When an animal record has been created as part of an intake, the record can also be added to a new Lost/Found report to report the animal as being lost or found. This can assist an organization in tracking when lost animal reports were made in comparison to the intake, or to create a found animal report in addition to its intake information. We have also added the ability to merge a lost report animal record with an active animal record when a match is made between a person’s lost animal and one that has been brought into the shelter.

Note that an Active animal has been selected for the above Lost/Found report. In the past, PetPoint would show you an error message that indicated only Inactive animals could be selected.

In addition, a new rule exists that during the creation of a multi animal Lost/Found report only animals of the same status may be added to the same report.

If you attempt to add an animal of a different status, you will receive an error message.
MERGE ACTIVE ANIMAL AND LOST REPORT’S INACTIVE ANIMAL TOGETHER

Also, as part of this enhancement, you may now merge two records together on the Admin Options - Merge Duplicate screen when a match is made between a Lost animal report and an animal brought in through Intake that is currently active, such as a Stray.

LICENSE

OTHER LICENSE TYPE REQUIRED

Some groups require one type of license before another type of license can be issued. These may be governed by different license issuers. A new option allows for the setup to enforce that a required license type is present and current on an animal’s record to be able to issue a different license type.
ADD/EDIT ITEM

SETUP LICENSES THAT MAY BE REQUIRED

In the Item Details section, a checkbox is present for each license. When the “Can be required?” checkbox is activated, this license type will appear in a list to make it required for other license types to be issued.

NEW SECTION: OTHER LICENSE DETAILS

Once the “Can be required?” check box is activated on at least one license type, a new section appears when creating or editing other license types that are not required. The Other License Details section allows for the selection of an Other License Issuer and Other License from those that have been marked as “Can be required?”

Once this is set and submitted, a license should be present on the record or added during the license creation process of the required type before this license type can be submitted.
ADMIN OPTIONS - LICENSE SETUP

OTHER LICENSE REQUIRED EXEMPTIONS?

A new check box is present on the License Details section of the License Setup screen to allow for exemptions to the Other License Requirement.

Check this box to view the Other License Type Requirements (optional) section:

This section allows for exemption options to be set for the other license requirement.

NEW CHECKBOX OPTIONS

In addition to the Other License Type Required changes, we have also updated the License Requirements/Exemptions sections of the License Setup screen to only show the section that corresponds with check boxes that have been activated for that issuer.

For example, if “Rabies Required?” is checked, then the Rabies Vaccination Requirements (optional) section will appear and setup for specific animal types, breeds and exemptions may be completed for this issuer.
**UPDATE TO LICENSE DETAILS IN ADD/EDIT LICENSE**

A new “Other License Details” section will appear at the bottom of the Details tab of add license. It will only appear when the license being issued has an Other License requirement.

The new section will list any licenses that currently exist on that animal’s record, and allow you to select the Other Required License.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Status Date/Time</th>
<th>Is Attached?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple County Pet License</td>
<td>Current</td>
<td>05/29/2014 02:18PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exemptions may be listed for the Other Required License if set up by the administrator.

**ADMIN OPTIONS**

**ADMIN UTILITY: DELETE RECORD**

**NEW POP UP WARNING WHEN DELETING ANIMAL IN A MULTI ANIMAL OPERATION**

When deleting an Animal record that was a part of a Multi Animal Operation, the Administrator will receive the following message as a warning:
All operations tied to the animal will be deleted. This means, if the Animal was a part of a Multi-Animal operation, the other animals in the operation are not deleted, but the deleted animal’s information does not display on the animal operation grid, or on the Multi Animal Contract with the other animals in the operation.